PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LIMITED
P.R. Circular No. 3 /2011
Dated: 21-1-2011
From
Engineer-in-Chief/Power Purchase & Regulation
Punjab State Power Corporation Limited
Patiala.
To
1. All EIC/CEs/Distribution in PSPCL.
2. The Chief Engineer/P&M, PSPCL, Ludhiana.
3. The Chief Engineer/Enforcement, PSPCL, Patiala.
4. All Dy.CEs/SEs/Distribution in PSPCL.
5. All Dy.CEs/SEs/P&M in PSPCL.
6. All Dy.CEs/SEs/Enforcement & EA&MMTS.
7. All Addl.SEs/Sr.XENs/Distribution
8. All Addl.SEs/Sr.XENs/P&M, Grid Mtc. & Distribution.
9. All Addl. SEs/Sr.XENs/Enforcement & EA&MMTS.
Memo No. 783/922/PPR/PR/LD-38 Dated 21.1.2011
Sub:-

Power Regulatory measures on industrial consumers availing
Open Access
Due to increase in demand of power, following power regulatory

measures are imposed on industrial consumer’s w.e.f. 23.1.2011 till further orders:-

1.

Induction furnace consumers being fed from category-II and III feeders will be
allowed to use PSPCL power (in addition to open access power) to the extent
of 25% of their sanctioned contract demand from 0800 hrs to the start of peak
load hour restrictions. Peak load restrictions will remain applicable on these
consumers. However, these consumers will be allowed to use eligible
exemption

or Peak load exemption against PLEC allowed and

or open

access power during peak load hours
2.

The ARC furnace/Rolling Mill consumers being fed from category-II and III
feeders will be allowed to use PSPCL power (in addition to open access
power) to the extent of 50% of their sanctioned contract demand from 0700
hrs to the start of peak load hour restrictions. Peak load restrictions will
remain applicable on these consumers. However, these consumers will be
allowed to use eligible exemption or Peak load exemption against PLEC
allowed and or open access power during peak load hours.

3.

Continuous process category-IV consumers will be allowed to use load during
0700 to start of peak load restrictions ((in addition to open access power) to
the extent of peak load exemptions allowed. These instructions will not be
applicable on essential industries as per PR Circular 12/98, NFL Bathinda and
NFL Nangal, Central Sectors PSUs i.e. NFLs. Railway workshops, Punjab
Govt. sponsored projects, PACL and SIEL and cement manufacturers
obtaining fly ash from the thermal plants of PSPCL. Peak load restrictions will
remain applicable on these consumers. However, these consumers will be
allowed to use eligible exemption or Peak load exemption against PLEC
allowed and or open access power during peak load hours
All these consumers mentioned at Sr.No.1 to 3 will be allowed to use

PSPCL power/Open Access Power as per their requirement, during night hours i.e.
from end of peak load restrictions to 0800/0700 hours of next day as applicable on
these consumers. These regulatory measures are applicable only on Industrial
Consumers availing Open Access.

Dy.Chief Engineer/PR,
for Engineer-in-Chief/PP&R,PSPCL,
Patiala.
CC:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Chairman, PSPCL & All Members/PSPCL.
Secretary/Punjab State Electricity Regulatory Commission, 220-21,
Sector-34 A, Chandigarh.
O.S.D. to Chairman, PSPCL, Patiala.
Er-in-Chief /Commercial, PSPCL, Patiala.
Chief Engineer/QI & TA, PSPCL, Patiala.
Director/I.R., PSPCL, Patiala.
SE/Technical, PSPCL Patiala. He is requested to endorse the same to
Dy.Secy./Services- III & Dy.Secy./Tech. I, II & III, PSPCL, Patiala.
SE/I.T., PSPCL, Patiala for putting the
above Circular on PSPCL Web-site.
Addl SE/Sr.Xen/CBC, PSPCL, Patiala, Ludhiana & Jalandhar.

